
Restaurant Revitalization Fund 
This program provides emergency assistance for eligible restaurants, bars, 
and other qualifying businesses impacted by COVID-19. 

The American Rescue Plan Act established the Restaurant Revitalization Fund (RRF) to provide funding to help 

restaurants and other eligible businesses keep their doors open. This program will provide restaurants with 

funding equal to their pandemic-related revenue loss up to $10 million per business and no more than $5 million 

per physical location. Recipients are not required to repay the funding as long as funds are used for eligible uses no 

later than March 11, 2023. 

Please click here for program details. 

Who can apply? 

Eligible entities who have experienced pandemic-related revenue loss include: 

o Restaurants 

o Food stands, food trucks, food carts 

o Caterers 

o Bars, saloons, lounges, taverns 
o Snack and nonalcoholic beverage bars 

o Bakeries (onsite sales to the public comprise at least 33% of gross receipts) 

o Brewpubs, tasting rooms, taprooms (onsite sales to the public comprise at least 33% of gross receipts) 
o Breweries and/or microbreweries (onsite sales to the public comprise at least 33% of gross receipts) 

o Wineries and distilleries (onsite sales to the public comprise at least 33% of gross receipts) 

o Inns (onsite sales of food and beverage to the public comprise at least 33% of gross receipts) 

o Licensed facilities or premises of a beverage alcohol producer where the public may taste, sample, or purchase 
products 

Allowable uses of funds 

Funds may be used for specific expenses including: 

o Business payroll costs (including sick leave) 

o Payments on any business mortgage obligation 

o Business rent payments (note: this does not include prepayment of rent) 

o Business debt service (both principal and interest; note: this does not include any prepayment of principal or interest) 

o Business utility payments 

o Business maintenance expenses 
o Construction of outdoor seating 

o Business supplies (including protective equipment and cleaning materials) 

o Business food and beverage expenses (including raw materials) 
o Covered supplier costs 
o Business operating expenses 

APPLY NOW 

https://www.sba.gov/funding-programs/loans/covid-19-relief-options/restaurant-revitalization-fund
https://restaurants.sba.gov/
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May 7 - First Friday 

Various locations throughout downtown 

Dayton; 5-10 p.m 

The beginning of every month starts with a 

bang in downtown Dayton. First Friday is a 

free art hop featuring exhibit openings at the 

galleries, along with a variety of 

entertainment options, arts demonstrations, 

live music and more. May's First Friday is a 

great time to celebrate Mother's Day or find 

gifts for graduates in addition to all the art, 

music, shopping, and more that make First 

Fridays fun. First Friday is presented by the 

Downtown Dayton Partnership. For more 

info and specific event details, visit the First 

Friday webpage or Facebook page. 224-

1518. 

May 8 - 
Downtown Sidewalk Sale  
Various locations throughout downtown 

Dayton; 11 a.m.-4 p.m 

It's back! Shop, Sip, & Savor at a special 

Downtown Dayton Sidewalk Sale, from 11 

a.m. to 4 p.m. This open-air experience will 

take place throughout the streets downtown 

Dayton. Retailers will have merchandise 

displayed in front of their storefronts. 

Downtown eateries will offer take-away 

food and drink specials for guests to enjoy 

while they stroll, and also invite guests to 

dine and drink on their patios. Roving 

entertainers will be out on the streets. Local 

artisans will be selling items from booths 

along downtown's pedestrian thoroughfares. 

Get more details, including a list and map of 

participating shops and vendors, here. 

 

 

    

 

May 10-14 - 
The Square Is Where 

Courthouse Square, Third & Main sts.; 

11:30 a.m.-1 p.m. 

Presented by the Downtown Dayton 

Partnership and Montgomery County, 

The Square Is Where features free live 

noontime entertainment in the heart of 

downtown on Courthouse Square. Enjoy food 

vendors, games, fun tournaments and themed 

days, and much more. Grab your friends and 

coworkers and take a lunchtime break with 

plenty of space to gather outdoors! For 

details and updates, visit the program's 

webpage or "like" its Facebook page at 

facebook.com/TheSquareIsWhere. 

Presented with support from the Ohio Arts 

Council. The Square Is Where you should be 

on your lunch break this summer! Free. 

Coming Up: 

Monday, May 10 - Music Mondays 

Tuesday, May 11 - Trivia Tuesdays 

Wednesday, May 12 - Big Game 

Wednesdays 

Thursday, May 13 - Music Bingo with 

LiftOff Entertainment 

Friday, May 14 - Fridays Live, featuring 

Viva la Strings 

  

  

 

http://www.downtowndayton.org/
http://www.downtowndayton.org/index.php?option=com_content&task=view&id=147
https://www.facebook.com/FirstFridayDayton/
https://www.downtowndayton.org/sidewalksale/
http://www.downtowndayton.org/
http://www.downtowndayton.org/
http://www.mcohio.org/
http://www.downtowndayton.org/things-to-do/the-square-is-where/
http://www.facebook.com/TheSquareIsWhere
http://www.facebook.com/DowntownDayton


 

  

  
   

 

  

 

  

  

 

 

Get to know Deaf Monty's Wine 
in our OPEN* Business Spotlight! 

In this series, we profile some of the small businesses that make downtown great! We ask a 

series of questions about each business, letting them tell you about themselves in their own 

words, including their background, what services they offer, how they're responding to the 

pandemic challenges, and more. It's a great way to learn more about your 
favorite businesses, or discover a new spot you may not be familiar with 
yet. 

Today is the 10th anniversary of Deaf Monty's Wine, so this week, Leslie Gonya from Deaf 

Monty's tells us how she and her husband opened a downtown wine bar named after a 

hearing-impaired dog. 

Click here to read about Deaf Monty's 

 

  

  

  

 

 

  

  

 

  

Celebrate Moms & Grads! 

Mother's Day is coming up, and graduation season isn't far behind. Both of these occasions 

call for celebrating and gift giving, and downtown's collection of independent, small 

businesses have you covered. Find gifts and experiences just as unique and special as they are 

- we've put together a Moms & Grads gift guide and some other resources to help you 

plan to honor them in style. 

  

  

  

 

 

  

  

 

    

  

    

https://www.downtowndayton.org/open-business-spotlight-deafmonty/
https://www.downtowndayton.org/MomsAndGrads/


 

 

Submit your events for inclusion in this e-newsletter and our online calendar! 

 

We know that more and more of our downtown businesses have begun to reopen, expand hours, or find creative ways to host events in 

person or online in recent weeks. 

If you are holding an event downtown that is open to the public, be sure to submit it to us for consideration to be included not only in these 

weekly emails, but also in our online calendar of downtown events! We're happy to help you promote it. 

You can submit your event via our website with the simple online form here. 

  

  

 

 

 

  

  

https://www.downtowndayton.org/things-to-do/event-submission/


 

Spring & Summer - 
Out on 5th 

Fifth Street in the Oregon District; 

Fridays 5-10 p.m., 

Saturdays & Sundays noon-10 p.m. 

Out on 5th returns to the Oregon District! 

Fifth Street will close to vehicular traffic 

between Patterson Boulevard and Wayne 

Avenue on weekends, to create a pedestrian 

mall in the Oregon District with increased 

service areas for bars, restaurants, and 

retailers, and increased space for the public to 

enjoy. The weekend closures will feature 

entertainment, special sales events, and 

amenities to elevate the guest experience. 

Out on 5th will continue every Friday, 

Saturday, and Sunday through the spring and 

summer months. For more information, click 

here. 

Thru May 9 - Now & Then 

Online 

The Human Race Theatre Company, 

Dayton's premier professional theatre 

company, is excited to begin its new season 

with the romantic comedy/drama Now and 

Then by Sean Grennan. It will be available 

exclusively on the streaming platform 

Broadway On Demand starting April 28, 

2021 - the 35th birthday of The Human Race. 

The play takes us to a neighborhood bar in 

1981 where Jamie is closing up when a last-

minute customer enters and offers Jamie and 

his girlfriend Abby $2,000 to sit and have a 

drink with him. Who wouldn't take it? But 

the unusual conversation, and the appearance 

of a second customer, makes the unbelievable 

begin to look like it just might be true. 

Tickets and info here. 

Thru May 16 - Exhibit: 
The Darker Sooner  
Front Street Galleries, 1001 E. Second 

St. 

The Dana L. Wiley Gallery at Front Street 

presents "The Darker Sooner," featuring the 

work of Dayton and Denver artist Karen 

Fisher, who explores the impact of 

Alzheimer's and related dementias on people 

and society through fourteen mixed media 

pieces. Her exhibition takes its title from the 

poem by Catherine Wing. Visit the 

website to schedule an appointment. 

Thru May 22 - Exhibit: Unite: 
Spring Juried Show  
The 48 High Street Gallery, 48 High St. 

 

May 7 - Boston Stoker / 
Esther Price Collaboration 

Boston Stoker, 34 W. Second St.; 

during open hours. 

Two of Dayton's most long-standing and 

beloved institutions are joining forces again 

to create another delicious collaboration. 

New Original Grogg Caramel Pecan Coffee 

Treats will be released at Boston Stoker retail 

locations beginning Friday, May 7th, 2021. 

The candies will be available in a two pack 

with one milk chocolate and one dark 

chocolate, found exclusively at all Boston 

Stoker Coffee Co. retail locations. 

May 7 - Irish First Fridays  
The Dublin Pub, 300 Wayne Ave.; 

begins at 3 p.m 

Live music at the Dublin Pub! Stop by for a 

pint and listen to live music for Irish First 

Fridays. Happy Hour from 3-6pm. Social 

distanced seating inside and on the extended 

patio. 

May 7 - Heliotrope Art Studio 
Pop-Up 

Heart Mercantile, 438 E. Fifth St.; 

5-8 p.m. 

Shop Heart Mercantile's unique gifts and 

Dayton clothing selection and enjoy shopping 

with our pop-up vendor, Heliotrope Art 

Studio Pop-Up from 5-8 p.m. with one of a 

kind, unique, unusual, earrings and Art. 

May 7 - First Friday at Front 
Street 

Front Street Galleries, 1001 E. Second 

St.; 5-9 p.m. 

Live music, tasty treats and many open 

studios and galleries that allow you a one of a 

kind look behind the scenes. Kelly Ingerson 

Solo Exhibiton open from 5 - 9PM for 1st 

Friday, with a chance to meet the artist. Art 

hops at Front Street are always free to attend. 

Free, lit, onsite parking is available in 

surrounding lots. Please wear a face covering 

and practice social distancing during your 

visit. 

May 7 - Art by Erin Holscher 
Almazan 

Grace Lane Boutique, 133 E. Fourth St.; 

5-9 p.m. 

Stop by this boutique to see the Showcased 

artist for the month: Erin Holscher Almazan. 

First Friday (5-9pm) will include Pink Moon 

 

May 8 - Outdoor Market  
2nd Street Market, 600 E. Second St.; 

9 a.m.-1 p.m. 

Five Rivers MetroParks' 2nd Street Market 

will reopen its outdoor market so the public 

can buy fresh produce, meat, and dairy from 

local farmers. The Market will be open only 

on Saturdays from 9 AM to 1 PM, rain or 

shine, All shoppers will be required to wear 

face coverings that cover their mouth and 

nose to protect the health and safety of the 

Market's staff, vendors and volunteers, as 

well as their own health and safety. Those 

who would like to shop from local farmers 

but would prefer to do so online can access 

links to Market vendors' websites and social 

media pages at 

metroparks.org/localfood. 

May 8 - Yoga in the Park 

RiverScape MetroPark,111 E. 

Monument Ave.; 10-11 a.m. 

Enjoy fun, effective and FREE outdoor 

workouts under the pavilion! Center yourself 

on yoga days with Tori Reynolds of 

Speakeasy Yoga. Masks will be required 

when coming to and leaving the program. In 

order to help facilitate a socially distanced 

experience, spots will be limited so pre-

registration is required. Remember to bring 

your own mat, water bottle and towels. The 

class will also be live streamed on the Five 

Rivers MetroParks YouTube page. More 

infor at metroparks.org. 

May 8 - Trunk Art Show 

Front Street Galleries, 1001 E. Second 

St.; 10 a.m.-4 p.m. 

More than 40 artists from across the Miami 

Valley and beyond will pull into the parking 

lots at Front Street for a one-day pop up 

event featuring artists of every kind! Fairy 

Godmother Creations has organized the 

"Spring Cleaning Excess Supplies Super 

Sale." Shop a variety of excess supply 

stashes and find inspiration for your next 

project! Select studios, workshops, and 

gallery spaces will also be open. 

May 8 - Counter-strike 
Tournament 

Connect e-Sports, 212 Wayne Ave.; 

6 -10 p.m. 

Register for Connect E-Sport's Counter-

Strike Tournament. $20 registration fee 

Capped at 4 teams of 5. Registration as a full 

team of 5 or a free agent. Registration closes 

  

http://www.theoregondistrict.org/outon5th
https://livestream.broadwayondemand.com/human-race/
https://frontstreet.art/pages/events
https://danalwileygallery.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9cb779e858c86ca96d261bc3b&id=117825c0ea&e=9225700bf1
https://danalwileygallery.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9cb779e858c86ca96d261bc3b&id=117825c0ea&e=9225700bf1
http://daytondsps.org/
https://app.jangomail.com/application3/Messages/bostonstoker.com
http://dubpub.com/home/
https://heartmercantile.com/
https://frontstreet.art/pages/events
https://www.facebook.com/gracelanebtq/
http://www.metroparks.org/places-to-go/2nd-street-market/
https://www.daytonlocal.com/redirect.asp?content=31504&GoHere=https://www.metroparks.org/places-to-go/2nd-street-market/
http://www.metroparks.org/
https://frontstreet.art/pages/events
http://www.connectesports.com/


Unite is the Dayton Society of Artists' 2021 

annual spring juried show. The call for art 

was open to all mediums, techniques, and 

styles. Work was encouraged to, but did not 

have to fit the theme, "unite." Book an 

appointment to see the exhibition in 

person The exhibition will also be able to be 

viewed online. 

Thru May 29 - 
Azaman: A Mixed-Media Art 
Exhibit about Time 

K12 Gallery for Young People & 

TEJAS, 341 S. Jefferson St.; call for times. 

Azaman began with experimenting with 

mixed-media collage, paint, & Arabic script. 

The collection has grown, expanded, & 

somewhat shifted. Today, there are 12 full-

sized pieces & 16 smaller pieces. The idea is 

to layer concepts, scripts, images and colors, 

all while reflecting on an aspect of time. 

Artist Reception: Thursday, April 29, 2021, 

6-8pm. 

Thru June 30 - BRIDGES  
Dayton Metro Library - Main 

Library, 

215 E. Third St.; 11 a.m.-3 p.m. Tues, Thurs., 

and Saturdays. 

There are so many things that divide a 

community, but what brings people together? 

Artist Leesa Haapapuro explores this 

question with BRIDGES, a collaborative art 

installation she will construct at the Dayton 

Metro Library, May 1-June 30. She invites 

the public to contribute their ideas and 

creativity to the project during her open 

workshop hours, 11:00 am -3:00 pm 

Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays, in the 

Main Library 's Opportunity Space @ 

Patterson. For more information, visit 
DaytonMetroLibrary.org or call 463-

2665. 

Thru July 11 - 
Exhibit: Looking at Family: 
Photographs from the 
Collection 

Dayton Art Institute, 

456 Belmonte Park North; call for times 

11 a.m.-5 p.m. Fridays & Saturdays, 

noon-5 p.m. Sundays  

Artists often find inspiration close to home. 

This exhibition, pulled from the Dayton Art 

Institute's photography collection, presents a 

range of artworks in which artists analyze 

Goods curated selection of ethical and hand-

crafted home goods. 

May 7 - Exhibit: Terra 
Familiar 

Front Street Galleries, 1001 E. Second 

St.; 5-9 p.m. 

Terra Familiar is a collaborative exhibition 

between Zachary Collopy, a vernal pool, and 

its surrounding ecosystem. For a full year 

Collopy has had the privilege of visiting this 

strange patch of semi-developed land. There, 

he has witnessed an eye-opening array of 

seasonal phenomena and transformations 

undertaken by our non-human neighbors. 

May 7 - First Friday Sale 

Vidia's Closet, 27 S. St. Clair St.; call for 

times. 

Vidia's Closet is having a First Friday Sale 

with 25% off of all in-store inventory, or use 

the code VC25 to get the discount with your 

online purchases. Shop fashion-forward 

trends for all. 

May 7 - Opening Reception 
for Edward Merricle 
Exhibition 

Dutoit Gallery, 1001 E Second St.; 

6-9 p.m. 

During the month of May, Edmund Merricle, 

will have his solo exhibition at the Dutoit 

Gallery. Opening Reception will be on 

Friday, May 7 from 6-9 pm. The gallery will 

also be open on Sunday, May 16 from 12-4 

pm. 

May 7 - Love You: A '90s 
RnB Night 

Yellow Cab Tavern, 700 E. Fourth St., 

7:30 p.m. 

Love U: a 90s R&B night with music from 

SexBox is back at The Yellow Cab Tavern. 

Spinning until 1am will be the genre-defying 

hits from artists like Usher, Destiny's Child, 

TLC, Whitney Houston, Jade, Monica, 

Jennifer Lopez, Aaliyah and more, who all 

made this the golden era of R&B. Cover 

starts at 7:30pm with music from 8pm-1am 

on May 7th. Tickets are $5 in advance and $7 

at doors. 

May 7 & 8 - 
Mike Armstrong  
Wiley's Comedy Joint, 101 Pine St.; 

8 p.m. Friday, 7:15 & 9:30 p.m. Saturday. 

Friday May 7th at 4:00 pm. Online or In-

Person game play. More info. 

May 8 - Freakquency Live 

Yellow Cab Tavern, 700 E. Fourth St., 

7:30 p.m. 

Dayton's premier funk, soul, pop, RnB, and 

hip hop fusion band - this bands energy is out 

of this world! Cover starts at 7:30pm with 

music starting at 8:30pm on May 8th! Tickets 

are $7 presale and $10 at the doors. 

May 9 - Comedian 
Preacher Lawson 

Day Air Ballpark, 220 N. Patterson 

Blvd.; 

7 p.m. 

Americas Got Talent finalist, Preacher 

Lawson, along with an opening act, will take 

the stage at Day Air Ballpark. Ticket prices 

are $50.00 for on-field seating, and $30 for 

stadium seating bowl. Preacher is family-

friendly, suggested age of 14-years and up. 

More info and tickets. 

May 11-16 - Dayton Dragons 
vs. Lansing Lugnuts 

Day Air Ballpark, 220 N. Patterson 

Blvd.; 

2:05 p.m. Sunday, 7:05 p.m. all other days. 

Dragons baseball is back! See the Dayton 

Dragons play baseball at Day Air Ballpark 

during their 2021 opening homestand against 

the Lansing Lugnuts. Tickets and info at 

daytondragons.com. 

May 12 - Zensday Meditation 
with Kaye 

Online 

Join your favorite yoga teacher, Kaye, as she 

leads a virtual yoga session each ZENSDAY 

at 6 pm over Zoom. Make a donation and get 

a link to an hour-long class each week. More 

info on the Dayton International Peace 

Museum Website. 

May 13 - PNC Tiny 
Thursdays at Home 

Online. 

Are you a toddler with an awesome 

parent/grandparent/caregiver who likes to 

take you to fun, creative weekday programs? 

Join The Dayton Art Institute on Thursdays 

for the popular child and caregiver preschool 

program, PNC Tiny Thursdays. Ages 2-5 and 

a caregiver (baby siblings welcome) are 

https://daytondsa.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=6dc236f489d43788b79cd1b24&id=30e556b90d&e=e9a8aa7b24
https://daytondsa.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=6dc236f489d43788b79cd1b24&id=30e556b90d&e=e9a8aa7b24
https://daytondsa.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=6dc236f489d43788b79cd1b24&id=30e556b90d&e=e9a8aa7b24
http://www.k12gallery.org/
http://www.k12gallery.org/
http://daytonmetrolibrary.org/
http://daytonmetrolibrary.org/
http://www.daytonmetrolibrary.org/
http://www.daytonmetrolibrary.org/
http://www.daytonartinstitute.org/
https://frontstreet.art/pages/events
https://www.vidiascloset.com/
http://dutoitgallery.com/
https://www.yellowcabtavern.com/
http://www.wileyscomedy.com/
https://connectesports.com/leagues-tournaments/
https://www.yellowcabtavern.com/
http://www.milb.com/content/page.jsp?ymd=20090308&content_id=40999172&sid=t459&vkey=team1
https://www.ticketmaster.com/preacher-lawson-dayton-ohio-05-09-2021/event/16005A7DE92D2535?spMailingID=6755815&spUserID=MjE5Mzk4MDQxMzQ4S0&spJobID=1240093832&spReportId=MTI0MDA5MzgzMgS2
http://www.milb.com/content/page.jsp?ymd=20090308&content_id=40999172&sid=t459&vkey=team1
https://www.milb.com/dayton
https://daytonpeacemuseum.org/event/zensday-meditation-with-kaye-each-wednesday/
https://daytonpeacemuseum.org/event/zensday-meditation-with-kaye-each-wednesday/


concepts of family, love and relationships, 

many of whom used family members and 

close friends as their muses and models. 

Artists included are Harry Callahan, Emmet 

Gowin, Sally Mann, Jane Reece, Edward 

Weston and a recent acquisition of an image 

by Dayton photographer Amy Powell, among 

others. 

Thru July 17- Inaugural 
Exhibitions in the New 
Dayton Arcade Space 

The Contemporary Dayton, 

25 W. Fourth St.; call for times. 

The Contemporary Dayton presents its 

Inaugural Exhibitions in the new galleries at 

the Dayton Arcade. Zachary Armstrong's 

Grids & Abstracts uses newly designed 

wallpaper, large paintings, prints, and other 

elements, transforming the gallery into a 

massive collage in black, white, and gray 

using lines, grids, found and created images. 

Globally recognized filmmaker, artist, and 

teacher, Cauleen Smith, and her 

video Remote Viewing uncovers a true story 

about a boy who watched the whites in his 

town attempt to obliterate every trace of the 

black community's history. Love & Peace is 

an exhibition of art by the late Curtis Barnes, 

Sr. More info. 

 

Mike is a former police officer from 

Louisville Kentucky. He's a regular guest on 

The Bob and Tom show, with TV credits 

ranging from Oprah to CBS Morning News 

to Good Morning America. Mike and his 

wife have a small herd of children. The kids 

are clones of their father. They'll say and do 

just about anything to get attention. Find 

more informaton on the website here. 

May 7-July 31 - Exhibit: 
We're Doing It All Wrong 

Edward A. Dixon Gallery, 

131 N. Ludlow St.. 

The Edward A. Dixon Gallery presents 

artworks that shine light on some of the 

human issues that plague us. Free, open 

weekends. eadgallery.com. 

May 7-August 15 - 
Exhibit: The Roaring (And 
The Quiet) 1920s 

Dayton Art Institute, 

456 Belmonte Park North; call for times 

11 a.m.-5 p.m. Fridays & Saturdays, 

noon-5 p.m. Sundays  

The 1920s were a tumultuous decade of 

remarkable highs and crushing economic 

lows. In America, women voted, jazz 

flourished, Lindbergh flew across the 

Atlantic and alcohol sales ceased. America 

experienced unprecedented economic growth, 

and social and intellectual energy while 

public enthusiasm soared... until the Crash of 

1929. This exhibition draws on the DAI 

collection to look at artistic achievements 

during this dramatic decade. 

 

invited for story time, a gallery visit and a 

make-and-take art project. Every month 

features a different theme, and each week 

investigates new stories and DAI collection 

artworks. More info. 

May 13 - Showcase 
Thursday 

Yellow Cab Tavern, 700 E. Fourth St., 

6:30 p.m. 

Yellow Cab Tavern's weekly showcase 

returns! Come enjoy some free live music 

from local artists. 

May 13 - Wheels & Reels: 
Jurassic Park 

Top of the Market, 32 Webster St.; 

7:30 p.m 

Come watch Jurassic Park on a huge 40ft 

inflatable movie screen at a drive-in theater 

experience presented by LiftOff 

Entertainment. $30-40. Pricing is based on 

one parking space per carload. A carload 

consists of the same number of people that 

can legally ride in that car. Parking lot opens 

at 7:30pm. The movie will start 

approximately 15 min after sunset around 

8:45pm. More info and tickets. 

 

http://www.daytonvisualarts.org/
https://thecontemporarydayton.org/2020-2021-season-schedule/
https://www.wileyscomedy.com/events/44576
https://www.facebook.com/eadgallery12
http://www.daytonartinstitute.org/
https://www.daytonartinstitute.org/create-learn/youth-family-programs/tiny-thursdays/
https://www.yellowcabtavern.com/
https://app.jangomail.com/application3/Messages/topofmarket.com
https://www.facebook.com/events/134001115402635


 

 

Support Our Local Small Businesses 
When They Need You the Most! 

 

The pandemic has been hard on all of us. So much of what we consider normal has changed, 

and we've all had to find ways to adapt. In downtown Dayton, the pandemic has been 

especially difficult for our great collection of independent small businesses who provide the 

products and services we love. We encourage you to continue to support these local 

businesses during this difficult time in any way you can. They're the backbone of our 

community, and they need our support more than ever. 

If you miss your favorite local, independent businesses, check out our lists of what's OPEN*. 

We've put together a list of downtown restaurants with carry out, curbside pickup, or 

delivery services, as well as those open outdoor or indoor. Many of our retail and 

service businesses also have found creative ways to continue doing what they do. Check 

out virtual experiences and other ways to stay busy and have fun with our OPEN* - Things 

to Do page! 

Now, more than ever, it's a great time to support local businesses and Be Downtown. 

  

  

 

 

  

  
 

      
 

  
   

 

Downtown's OPEN* 

is produced by the Downtown Dayton Partnership. 

If you have questions about this email, reply to this message or call us at (937) 224-1518. 
Information is accurate to the best of our knowledge at the time of publication. Call the listed venue for details 

 

Was this email forwarded to you by a friend? To join our email list, click HERE. 

If you do not wish to receive future issues of "e-vents in Your Downtown" at this email address, 

email info@downtowndayton.org with a request to be unsubscribed from that publication 
 
  

 

  

 

https://www.downtowndayton.org/open/
https://www.downtowndayton.org/open-retail/
https://www.downtowndayton.org/open-retail/
https://www.downtowndayton.org/open-thingstodo/
https://www.downtowndayton.org/open-thingstodo/
http://www.downtowndayton.org/subscribe/
mailto:info@downtowndayton.org?subject=Please%20Unsubscribe%20Me%20from%20%22e-vents%22


may 2021 
Summer in the City Event HIGHLIGHTS

Visit our website for more details about these events and an online calendar 
featuring a regularly updated list of programs and events in downtown Dayton.

And that’s not all!  Find more downtown events for this month and 
all summer long on our online events calendar at DowntownDayton.org.

DowntownDayton.org

BE WHERE ALL THE FUN IS THIS SUMMER… BE DOWNTOWN. 
Here is just a slice of what’s happening in your city.

Flip for more 
events!

may-september weekdays 
at lunch the Square Is 
Where - Enjoy summer fun 
weekdays from 11:30 a.m. to 1 
p.m. on Courthouse Square with 
free lunchtime entertainment, 

including music, food vendors, and 
more. Presented by: Downtown Dayton 
Partnership and Montgomery County.  
DowntownDayton.org 

Every weekend  out on 
5th - Fifth Street in the 
Oregon District is closed to 
vehicular traffic on Fridays, 
Saturdays, and Sundays. 

Enjoy a pedestrian mall, outdoor dining 
and drinking, shopping, entertainment, 
and more. theoregondistrict.org/outon5th

Thru May 9  NOW AND THEN - The 
Human Race Theatre Company, by 
Sean Grennan, filmed on location at 
Mudlick Tap House, $25. livestream.
broadwayondemand.com/human-race

Thru May 16  Exhibit: The Darker 
Sooner - Dana L. Wiley Gallery at Front 
Street, Artist Karen Fisher explores 
the impact of Alzheimer’s and related 
dementias. danalwileygallery.com

Thru MAY 22  Unite: Spring Juried 
Show - Dayton Society of Artists, 
reservations to attend. daytondsa.org

Thru MAY 29  Azaman: A mixed-Media 
Art Exhibit about Time - K12 Gallery 
& TEJAS, Layering of concepts, scripts, 
images and colors relecting on an aspect 
of time. k12tejasgallery.org

Thru July 11  EXHIBIT: LOOKING AT 
FAMILY: PHOTOGRAPHS FROM THE 
COLLECTION - Dayton Art Institute. 
Photography exhibit featuring artists 
who found inspiration close to home. 
daytonartinstitute.org

Thru July 17  Inaugural Exhibitions - 
The Contemporary, at the Co’s new 
space in The Dayton Arcade, featuring 
works from Zachary Armstrong, Curtis 
Barnes, Sr., & Cauleen Smith. Cauleen 
Smith virutal screening, Q&A May 27. 
thecontemporarydayton.org

Sat, May 1  Beethoven 1 and the 
Firebird - The Dayton Philhamonic 
Orchestra, in theatre at The Schuster 
Center. 6 p.m. and 8:30 p.m. Live 
stream also available thru June 30. 
daytonperformingarts.org

MAY 1 & 8  heirloom plant sale - 
Dayton Urban Grown, 9am-1pm at the 
2nd Street Market, purchase a variety 
of heirloom vegetables and herbs. 
facebook.com/Daytonurbangrown

May 1, 8, 15, 22, & 29 Outdoor Market - 
2nd Street Market, Shop at the Saturday 
market with up to 40 local vendors each 
week. facebook.com/2ndStreetMarket

SUN, May 2  DPYO Spring Concert 
- Program from the Dayton 
Philhamonic Youth Orchestra, Schuster 
Performing Arts Center, 3 p.m. 
daytonphilharmonicyouthorchestra.org

may 4, 11, 18, & 25  trivia with a twist - 
Dublin Pub, live trivia starting at 7 p.m. 
dubpub.com/events 

may 4, 11, 18, & 25  open mic with 
brandon - Blind Bob’s, open mic night 
starting at 7 p.m. blindbobs.com

May 4 & 22  Introducing... Series - 
Virutal art workshops from the Dayton 
Society of Artists. “Teresa Olvarria & 
Iroshizuku Ink” on May 4, “Sam Kelly & 
Drawing” on May 22. daytondsa.org

Thurs, May 6   Black Founders’ Night 
at the hub - The Hub Powered by PNC 
Bank at The Arcade, Special night for 
black business owners, entrepreneurs, 
and creatives. bit.ly/3flUgij

May 6 & 13  Wheels & Reels - Top of 
the Market, Drive-in theater experience 
from LiftOff Entertainment. “Back to the 
Future” on May 6, “Jurassic Park” May 13. 
eventbrite.com

may 6, 13, 20, & 27  Nick Mitchell - 
Dublin Pub, live music starting at 7 p.m. 
dubpub.com/events

fri, May 7  First friday -  
Throughout downtown 
Dayton, monthly art hop, 
entertainment, music, specials, 
and more. downtowndayton.org

fri, may 7 Love You: A 90’s RnB Night - 
Yellow Cab Tavern, 7:30 p.m.,  
$5-7. facebook.com/theoldyellowcab

fri, may 7  Cherry Lee & The Hotrod 
Hounds - Blind Bob’s, live music starting 
at 8 p.m. blindbobs.com

May 7, 15, & 22  Exhibit: Terra Familiar 
- EDU gallery at Front Street, Exhibition 
by Zachary Collopy. facebook.com/
FirstFridayDayton

May 7-july 31  Exhibit: “We’re Doing It 
ALL Wrong” - Edward A. Dixon Gallery, 
Artworks that shine light on some of the 
human issues that plague us, free, open 
weekends. eadgallery.com 

May 8 & 15  e-sports tournaments - 
Connect e-Sports, online and in-person 
tournaments for Counter Strike (May 
8) and League of Legends (May 15).
connectesports.com

May 8, 15, 22  Fitness in the Park - 
RiverScape MetroPark, 10 a.m. Yoga or 
Zumba workouts under the pavilion, 
registration required, livestream 
available. metroparks.org



ONGOING 
SUMMER 
EVENTS

BE CONNECTED  TO YOUR DOWNTOWN

DowntownDayton.org
937.224.1518 @DowntownDayton

AES OHIO summer in the city is a program of:
Sponsored BY:

More downtown events are added to our online calendar every day.  
Sign up for our weekly “e-vents” newsletter and never miss a moment of fun. 
Visit DowntownDayton.org/subscribe to sign up.

2nd Street Market • 600 E. Second St., 
(937) 228-2088, metroparks.org/localfood  

America’s Packard Museum • 420 S. Ludlow St., 
(937) 226-1710, americaspackardmuseum.org

The Contemporary Dayton • 25 W. Fourth St., 
(937) 224-3822, thecontemporarydayton.org

The Dayton Art Institute • 456 Belmonte Park North, 
(937) 223-4278, daytonartinstitute.org

Dayton Dragons Baseball • Day Air Ballpark, 
220 N. Patterson Blvd., (937) 228-2287, daytondragons.com 

Dayton History • Old Courthouse, Third & Main streets, and 
Carillon Historical Park, 1000 Carillon Blvd., (937) 293-2841, 
daytonhistory.org

Dayton International Peace Museum • 208 W. Monument 
Ave., (937) 227-3223, daytonpeacemuseum.org

Dayton  metro library • 215 E. Third St., 
(937) 463-BOOK, daytonmetrolibrary.org 

DAYTON SOCIETY OF ARTISTS • 48 High St., (937) 228-4532, 
daytondsa.org

K12 Gallery & TEJAS • 341 S. Jefferson St., 
(937) 461-5149, k12gallery.org

Levitt Pavilion Dayton • 134 S. Main St., levittdayton.org 
Levitt Pavilion’s will announce its 2021 season of concerts on the 
lawn on May 20, with the season kicking off June 12.

Link: Dayton Bike Share • linkdayton.org, 
27 stations throughout downtown

The Neon Movie Theater • 130 E. Fifth St., (937) 222-7469,  
neonmovies.com 

RiverScape MetroPark • 111 E. Monument Ave., 
(937) 278-2607, metroparks.org/riverscape 

RiverScape River Run • (937) 275-7275, 
metroparks.org/river-run 
Take advantage of on-river floats, kayaking, and other fun river 
programming.

BE DOWNTOWN.

Sat, May 8  Downtown SIDEWALK 
SALE - Throughout downtown Dayton, 
11am-4pm, outdoor shopping, free 
treats, entertainment, and activities.
downtowndayton.org/sidewalksale

Sat, May 8 Trunk Art Show - Front 
Street Galleries, 10am-4pm featuring more 
than 24 local artists. frontstreetart.com

Sun, May 9  Preacher Lawson  - Day Air 
Ballpark, Comedian from America’s Got 
Talent performs in the Dayton Dragons’ 
stadium, $30-50, 8pm. bit.ly/39w38OE 

May 11-16, 25-30  Dayton Dragons 
homegames - See the Dragons 
play baseball at Day Air Ballpark, 
daytondragons.com

Fri, May 14  Taste of the jewish 
cultural festival - Temple Israel, 
Socially-distanced food, entertainment & 
more. tidayton.org/festival

May 14-23  puffs - Blair Hall Theatre, 
Sinclair College, Play about a certain 
school of magic. sinclair.edu/tickets

Sat, May 22  Bloodmobile at the 
market - 2nd Street Market. The 
Community Blood Center’s Bloodmobile 
will visit the Market from 9 a.m. to noon.  
facebook.com/2ndStreetMarket

May 22-Sept 12  EXHIBIT: Changing 
times: Art of the 1960s - Dayton Art 
Institute. A look at a transformative 
and often turbulent decade.
daytonartinstitute.org

Sat, May 29  velvet crush unplugged 
- Dublin Pub, live music starting at 7 p.m. 
dubpub.com/events 

SAT, May 29 An Evening with Stringus 
Khan - Yellow Cab Tavern, 7:30 p.m.,  
$7-10. facebook.com/theoldyellowcab

BECAUSE THE OPTIONS ARE ENDLESS... BE DOWNTOWN.
In addition to special events, there are museums, galleries, markets, and other attractions offering 
fun all summer (or all year) long! Use our website at DowntownDayton.org to locate these attractions; 
look up their scheduled events; and find parking, shopping, and dining options nearby:



 

May 2021  
 

  

 

 

The Best Leaders Never Stop Learning 

  

 

Executive Development 

DORIE CLARK on MAY 13 

Join us for Intentional Purpose: Building Your Brand as a Leader 

with Dorie Clark on May 13. In this highly engaging and interactive program, Dorie will first 

provide you with proven techniques that will help you to determine how you are currently 

viewed. Next, she will guide you through a step-by-step approach to building or reinventing your 

brand as a leader in order to increase the likelihood of you getting what you want out of work 

and life. 

 

For more information, contact Brent Kondritz at mkondritz1@udayton.edu.  

 

Register Today!  

 

 

https://udayton.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=731246a4d216c9370cb285959&id=ea584fcb0e&e=f0ed7d272f
mailto:mkondritz1@udayton.edu?subject=Executive%20Development%20Program%20Inquiry
https://udayton.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=731246a4d216c9370cb285959&id=46b78fd203&e=f0ed7d272f


 

Emerging Leader Certificate 

NEXT COHORT STARTS AUGUST 12 

Emerging Leader Certificate program meets your leaders where they are and develops them to 

where you need them to be through a variety of assessments, mentoring, and exceptional 

content around such topics as: 

      •    Achieving Greater Outcomes                               •    Leading Change 

      •    Executive Communication                                    •    Accounting & Finance 

      •    Coaching for Performance                                   •    Operations Management 

      •    Creating a Great Workplace Culture                    •    Strategic Management 

  

APPLY TODAY for this twelve-month interactive leadership and business skill development 

program for top performers and current managers who are ready for expanded responsibility or 

a senior leadership role. For more information, contact Dave Evans at devans3@udayton.edu.  

 

View the Full Program Schedule  

 

 

 

Supervisory Leadership Certificate 

UPCOMING COHORTS 

MAY 20   |   AUGUST 5   |   OCTOBER 5 

The Supervisory Leadership Certificate program is ideal for new or experienced supervisors or 

individuals preparing for a leadership role. This program focuses on critical topics such as: 

 

      •     Understanding Leadership & Team           •     Time Management & Personal 

             Development                                                   Productivity 

      •     Going From Peer to Supervisor                 •     Coaching & Evaluating Performance 

      •     Navigating Difficult Conversations             •     Effective Decision Making 

      •     Communication Skills for Leaders             •     Leading Change at the First Level 

 

APPLY TODAY for this six-month interactive program that helps new and experienced front-

line leaders develop critical skills necessary to maximize individual and team performance. For 

more information, contact Dave Evans at devans3@udayton.edu.  

 

https://udayton.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=731246a4d216c9370cb285959&id=cc7218dc64&e=f0ed7d272f
mailto:devans3@udayton.edu?subject=Emerging%20Leader%20Program%20Inquiry
https://udayton.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=731246a4d216c9370cb285959&id=ab34a87df6&e=f0ed7d272f
https://udayton.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=731246a4d216c9370cb285959&id=72e3ae6d60&e=f0ed7d272f
mailto:devans3@udayton.edu?subject=Supervisory%20Leadership%20Certificate%20Inquiry


View the Full Program Schedule  

 

 

 

Manufacturing Scholarship Opportunity 

Certificate program scholarship support available for small/medium (<800 employees) 

manufacturers through Fastlane for those who qualify. Please contact April Mescher at 937-

229-2664 or amescher1@udayton.edu for more details.  

 

 

 

Professional Development Programing 

Utilize our professional development programs to give your employees personal and 

meaningful development for the confidence needed to be successful at the next level and 

beyond.  

  

 

Time Management and Personal 

Productivity on May 18 (blended) 

 

Powerful Presentation Skills 

on May 26 (blended) 

 

Leading Change at the First Level 

on May 27 (blended) 

 

Communication Skills for Leaders 

on June 2 (blended) 

 

Leading your Employees to Great 

Performance: The SLII Experience 

on June 8 (blended) 

*new program for 2021* 

   

 

 

Leadership Essentials: Understanding 

Leadership & Team Development 

on June 9 (blended) 

 

Project Management I & II 

on June 14-15 (blended) 

 

Leadership is Everyone's Business 

on June 16 (blended) 

 

The Emotionally Intelligent Leaders: 

Understanding Your EQ and 

Strategies for Leveraging It 

on June 17 (blended) 

 

 

   

 

 

https://udayton.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=731246a4d216c9370cb285959&id=1d7fcad9e2&e=f0ed7d272f
https://udayton.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=731246a4d216c9370cb285959&id=b46dbf2f35&e=f0ed7d272f
mailto:amescher1@udayton.edu?subject=Fastlane%20Scholarships


Register Today!  

 

 

You can choose to take our classes either virtually or in a blended format, which is a 

combination of live stream via Zoom and in-person facilitation while staying socially distanced. 

For more information on our blended courses, visit our website.  

 

 

 

New UDCL Benefit 

The University of Dayton Center for Leadership and The University of Dayton MBA Program 

have joined forces to offer significant benefits to UDCL Partner Organizations and Emerging 

Leader Program Alumni. 

          •   Scholarship equivalent to three (3) credit hours of coursework in the MBA program, 

              awarded to the Emerging Leader Program alumni for the last 5 years. 

          •   Scholarship in the amount that equates to a 25% reduction on the regular on-campus 

              tuition for any UDCL Partner organization employee to enroll in a MBA at UD. 

 

If you have anyone interested or additional questions regarding this benefit, please reach out to 

April Mescher at 937-229-2664 or amescher1@udayton.edu.  

 

 

 

https://udayton.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=731246a4d216c9370cb285959&id=8d460ce954&e=f0ed7d272f
https://udayton.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=731246a4d216c9370cb285959&id=62411da906&e=f0ed7d272f
mailto:amescher1@udayton.edu
https://udayton.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=731246a4d216c9370cb285959&id=b86182927b&e=f0ed7d272f


Learn More About the MBA Program  

 

 

 

  

 

 

  

 

 

  

 

 

  

 

 

  

 

    

 

 

Copyright © 2021 University of Dayton Center for Leadership, All rights reserved. 

Thank you for your interest in the University of Dayton Center for Leadership! 

 

Our mailing address is: 

University of Dayton Center for Leadership 

300 College Park Ave 

Dayton, OH 45469-0001 

 

Add us to your address book 

Phone: 937-229-3115  

 

 

Want to change how you receive these emails? 

You can update your preferences or unsubscribe from this list. 

  

 

https://udayton.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=731246a4d216c9370cb285959&id=edeb870ba4&e=f0ed7d272f
https://udayton.us4.list-manage.com/vcard?u=731246a4d216c9370cb285959&id=fa09e114a6
https://udayton.us4.list-manage.com/profile?u=731246a4d216c9370cb285959&id=fa09e114a6&e=f0ed7d272f&c=abf08f76e0
https://udayton.us4.list-manage.com/unsubscribe?u=731246a4d216c9370cb285959&id=fa09e114a6&e=f0ed7d272f&c=abf08f76e0
www.linkedin.com/company/university-of-dayton-center-for-leadership
https://udayton.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=731246a4d216c9370cb285959&id=e2b555f799&e=f0ed7d272f
https://udayton.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=731246a4d216c9370cb285959&id=7f8f3d1ca0&e=f0ed7d272f
https://udayton.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=731246a4d216c9370cb285959&id=674067f863&e=f0ed7d272f
mailto:Leadership@udayton.edu


 

          

May 2021 E-Newsletter 
 

 

FREE Admission National Lampoon's VACATION at Dixie 
Twin Drive-In, Thursday, May 6. Gates Open 7:30pm, 

Movie Starts 8:30pm.  Tons of Free Prize 
Giveaways!  Take a Selfie with a Griswold Look-Alike 

VACATION station wagon!  

 

http://x.daytoncvb.net/y.z?l=https%3a%2f%2fwww.facebook.com%2fdaytoncvb%2f%3f__xts__%255B0%255D%3d68.ARAywL3yeArOQvXe8Hw-VastQxfNDxkFkAFzims9uV3pYmcQNdgfTnu4K8WM2VNJeN47UFcGyst0GdsNQQ_0L-2VsVdfypy1djEdtSuYdjnkGdsWcyeIkfPdC9N_ia3e60LDDNbSkaeNCL7xsaqddOTziPKy0P3pGc62p9qIpfBr8xAV_TtpSgWnsho1rdi6zdss3pZeUXhOD5Q_EIayDkNsnKo1T0HlFc2zietXwE1jFvkuyX2-Hz_Wa1F9rZx0-fZN6e_5IFUCYgYhYhySZiPSQ_mNhTb9oaj4cjEyq5t_xq_2JH6RjNmmRYI4mz0Zg_DustkrVt8KalKQmbkQSNvTPxjCG2zkd381BfpqJi6eYRTxFzwculbV03T6FOtDEdG-gZ5Q3Gt836j_9-zFSQZeBMqtw59lMs-RiuQVnoNAC2-X7CaluDrFakm7ud-w-voJUHwCJ5YUmfxCd2pOGnCVnoJGqr0N3reoc7m5dDuhnQ%26amp%3b__tn__%3dk*F%26amp%3btn-str%3dk*F&j=340844748&e=906&p=1&t=h&8E6EEFFE9E5A4194A98B89BC645B93A1
http://x.daytoncvb.net/y.z?l=https%3a%2f%2fwww.instagram.com%2fdaytoncvb%2f&j=340844748&e=906&p=1&t=h&8E6EEFFE9E5A4194A98B89BC645B93A1
http://x.daytoncvb.net/y.z?l=https%3a%2f%2fwww.pinterest.com%2fdaytoncvb%2f&j=340844748&e=906&p=1&t=h&8E6EEFFE9E5A4194A98B89BC645B93A1
http://x.daytoncvb.net/y.z?l=https%3a%2f%2fwww.linkedin.com%2fcompany%2fdaytoncvb%2f&j=340844748&e=906&p=1&t=h&8E6EEFFE9E5A4194A98B89BC645B93A1


 

It's Free!!  Pack up the car and head to the Dixie Twin Drive-In (6201 N Dixie Dr, Dayton) 
for a night of kitschy fun and to celebrate National Tourism Week!  The Dayton Convention 

& Visitors Bureau is inviting you, your friends and family to enjoy a FREE NIGHT at the 
movies, Thursday, May 6, featuring the 1980's Chevy Chase classic National Lampoon's 
VACATION!  While you have VACATION on your mind, we'll be sharing a few short videos 

highlighting the amazing things to see and do "in your own backyard" during a Dayton 
Vacation, or as we like to call it, a DAYCATION!   

Don't miss out on this party including:  
*Tons of fun prize giveaways throughout the night from area attractions and 

restaurants! 
*The chance to take a selfie in front of a "Griswold look-alike VACATION station 

wagon" – complete with "Cousin Eddie!"  



 
Concessions will be available at this safe socially distanced event.  The drive-in gates 

open at 7:30 p.m.; movie starts at 8:30 p.m. 

www.daytoncvb.com/nttw21   

 

Celebrate National Travel and Tourism Week May 3-7, 
2021 #poweroftravel 

http://x.daytoncvb.net/y.z?l=http%3a%2f%2fwww.daytoncvb.com%2fnttw21&j=340844748&e=906&p=1&t=h&8E6EEFFE9E5A4194A98B89BC645B93A1


 

National Travel and Tourism Week, the annual celebration of the contributions of the U.S. 
travel industry, is celebrated annually the first full week in May.  This year's celebration, 
emphasizing the "Power of Travel," is May 3-7, 2021.   
  
Again, this year, the Dayton Convention & Visitors Bureau (Dayton CVB) celebrates by 
hosting "listen and win" on local iHeart Radio stations.  Call in with the correct answers to 
the Dayton trivia questions and win prizes from Dayton area hotels, restaurants and 
attractions!  Listen all week May 3-7! 
  
Tourism is an integral part of the Montgomery County economy and continues to be a key 
driver of business sales, employment, and tax revenue.  According to the US Travel 
Association, the travel & tourism industry was the hardest hit industry by the pandemic.   
According to Tourism Economics 2020 study reflecting 2019 data 
o Approximately 7.5% of all private jobs in the Montgomery County were sustained by 
tourism in 2019  
o Visitors to Montgomery County spent $1.5 billion in 2019, which generated $2.3 billion in 
business sales when including indirect impacts 
o Tourism in Montgomery County generated $284.8 million in tax revenues in 2019, with 
$140.6 million accruing to state and local governments. 
  
Our community and the local economy are directly impacted by travel and tourism.  The 
Dayton CVB encourages you to "Be a Tourist in your Own Backyard" – where safety 
protocols are priority #1—and help our local economy recover by patronizing local 
businesses and having fun!  This week we encourage you to: 

http://x.daytoncvb.net/y.z?l=http%3a%2f%2fwww.iheart.com%2flive%2fmix-1077-1781%2f&j=340844748&e=906&p=1&t=h&8E6EEFFE9E5A4194A98B89BC645B93A1


• "Listen and Win!" on local iheart radio stations 
• Download the Free Visit Dayton App from Google Play or the Apple store and Be In 

The Know on All Things Dayton! 
• Attend the Dayton CVB's FREE showing of National Lampoon's VACATION movie 

at the Dixie Twin Drive In, Thursday, May 6.  Win amazing free prizes, take a selfie 
in front of a "Griswold look-alike vacation station wagon!". Gates open at 7:30 p.m., 
movie starts at 8:30 p.m. 

  

Gardens Around Dayton In Bloom You Have To Check 
Out This Spring! 

 

It's Spring and time to see what's growing and blooming.  Check out all that Five Rivers 
MetroParks has to offer, especially the 31-acre Aullwood Garden MetroPark's nationally 

recognized estate garden, the 189-acre oasis of Cox Arboretum MetroPark with its 65-foot-
tall tree tower and specialty gardens, Riverscape MetroPark's reflecting pools and Dayton 
Inventors River Walk, and Wegerzyn Gardens MetroPark including the Federal, Memory 

and Victorian formal gardens.  Find more information by clicking here . 

http://x.daytoncvb.net/y.z?l=http%3a%2f%2fdaytoncvb.com%2fmobile&j=340844748&e=906&p=1&t=h&8E6EEFFE9E5A4194A98B89BC645B93A1
http://x.daytoncvb.net/y.z?l=http%3a%2f%2fwww.daytoncvb.com%2flistings%2faullwood-garden-metropark%2f402%2f&j=340844748&e=906&p=1&t=h&8E6EEFFE9E5A4194A98B89BC645B93A1
http://x.daytoncvb.net/y.z?l=http%3a%2f%2fwww.daytoncvb.com%2fcox-arboretum%2f&j=340844748&e=906&p=1&t=h&8E6EEFFE9E5A4194A98B89BC645B93A1
http://x.daytoncvb.net/y.z?l=http%3a%2f%2fwww.daytoncvb.com%2flistings%2friverscape-metropark%2f418%2f&j=340844748&e=906&p=1&t=h&8E6EEFFE9E5A4194A98B89BC645B93A1
http://x.daytoncvb.net/y.z?l=http%3a%2f%2fwww.daytoncvb.com%2flistings%2fwegerzyn-gardens-metropark%2f424%2f&j=340844748&e=906&p=1&t=h&8E6EEFFE9E5A4194A98B89BC645B93A1
http://x.daytoncvb.net/y.z?l=https%3a%2f%2fwww.daytoncvb.com%2fthings-to-do%2foutdoors%2ffive-rivers-metroparks%2f&j=340844748&e=906&p=1&t=h&8E6EEFFE9E5A4194A98B89BC645B93A1


In addition to the various MetroParks, explore both Woodland Cemetery and Arboretum 
which boasts more than 3,000 trees, 165 species of plants, and architectural sites and the 

tiny but treasured Smith Memorial Gardens located in the heart of Oakwood.  

  

 

Mother's Day in Dayton 

 

Mother's Day is fast approaching – have you made plans yet?  Some ideas; the Dayton Art 
Institute is open on Sundays from noon-5:00 p.m., create a terrarium at the Terrarium Bar 

at Now and Zen DIY Studio (reservations suggested), or enjoy a bike ride on Dayton's 
Miami Valley Trails, the nation's largest network of paved trails.  If your Mom enjoys 

comedy, consider taking her to see the family-friendly first-ever comedy show at Day Air 
Ballpark with America's Got Talent finalist Preacher Lawson. 

When it comes to food, you might take Mom to El Meson or, for a more casual approach, 
to Tank's Bar and Grill for a Mother's Day meal or check out more options here.  

Remember, MOM spelled upside down is WOW! 

 

http://x.daytoncvb.net/y.z?l=http%3a%2f%2fwww.daytoncvb.com%2fthings-to-do%2faviation-sites%2fwoodland-cemetery%2f&j=340844748&e=906&p=1&t=h&8E6EEFFE9E5A4194A98B89BC645B93A1
http://x.daytoncvb.net/y.z?l=http%3a%2f%2fwww.daytoncvb.com%2fblog%2fpost%2fthe-essential-gardens-to-visit-in-dayton%2f&j=340844748&e=906&p=1&t=h&8E6EEFFE9E5A4194A98B89BC645B93A1
http://x.daytoncvb.net/y.z?l=http%3a%2f%2fwww.daytoncvb.com%2flistings%2fdayton-art-institute%2f517%2f&j=340844748&e=906&p=1&t=h&8E6EEFFE9E5A4194A98B89BC645B93A1
http://x.daytoncvb.net/y.z?l=http%3a%2f%2fwww.daytoncvb.com%2flistings%2fdayton-art-institute%2f517%2f&j=340844748&e=906&p=1&t=h&8E6EEFFE9E5A4194A98B89BC645B93A1
http://x.daytoncvb.net/y.z?l=https%3a%2f%2fwww.shopnowandzen.com%2f&j=340844748&e=906&p=1&t=h&8E6EEFFE9E5A4194A98B89BC645B93A1
http://x.daytoncvb.net/y.z?l=https%3a%2f%2fwww.shopnowandzen.com%2f&j=340844748&e=906&p=1&t=h&8E6EEFFE9E5A4194A98B89BC645B93A1
http://x.daytoncvb.net/y.z?l=http%3a%2f%2fwww.daytoncvb.com%2flistings%2fmiami-valley-trails%2f2275%2f&j=340844748&e=906&p=1&t=h&8E6EEFFE9E5A4194A98B89BC645B93A1
http://x.daytoncvb.net/y.z?l=http%3a%2f%2fwww.daytoncvb.com%2fevent%2fpreacher-lawson%2f14417%2f&j=340844748&e=906&p=1&t=h&8E6EEFFE9E5A4194A98B89BC645B93A1
http://x.daytoncvb.net/y.z?l=http%3a%2f%2fwww.daytoncvb.com%2fevent%2fpreacher-lawson%2f14417%2f&j=340844748&e=906&p=1&t=h&8E6EEFFE9E5A4194A98B89BC645B93A1
http://x.daytoncvb.net/y.z?l=http%3a%2f%2felmeson.net%2fmothers-day-brunch%2f&j=340844748&e=906&p=1&t=h&8E6EEFFE9E5A4194A98B89BC645B93A1
http://x.daytoncvb.net/y.z?l=http%3a%2f%2fwww.daytoncvb.com%2flistings%2ftanks-bar-and-grill%2f830%2f&j=340844748&e=906&p=1&t=h&8E6EEFFE9E5A4194A98B89BC645B93A1
http://x.daytoncvb.net/y.z?l=http%3a%2f%2fwww.daytoncvb.com%2fblog%2fpost%2fdayton-restaurants-offering-mothers-day-dining%2f&j=340844748&e=906&p=1&t=h&8E6EEFFE9E5A4194A98B89BC645B93A1


Get A Kick Out Of The adidas Warrior Soccer Classic 
Tournament 

 

Dayton is excited to welcome back the adidas Warrior Memorial Day Classic, which takes 
place May 28-20, 2021. 

This home-grown, and very successful, youth soccer tournament has been hosted in the 
Dayton community for over 30 years!  The tournament takes place at the amazing Warrior 
Soccer complex and Thomas Cloud Park.  To learn more, here is a link to the tournament 
website. Dayton is a hotbed for hosting youth soccer tournaments and is so proud to be 

home of the adidas Warrior Memorial Day Classic! 
  
 
  

Celebrate Memorial Day in Dayton 

http://x.daytoncvb.net/y.z?l=http%3a%2f%2fwarriorclassic.com%2f&j=340844748&e=906&p=1&t=h&8E6EEFFE9E5A4194A98B89BC645B93A1
http://x.daytoncvb.net/y.z?l=http%3a%2f%2fwarriorclassic.com%2f&j=340844748&e=906&p=1&t=h&8E6EEFFE9E5A4194A98B89BC645B93A1


 

Memorial Day is a time to remember and honor the men and women who sacrificed their 
lives for our freedom and our country.  Here are some events that might interest you; an 

early celebration, the Patriot Freedom Festival at the Dayton VA Hospital is currently 
planned for May 22-23, 2021 and on Memorial Day weekend.  Or check out the special 

Memorial Day pricing at Scene75 Entertainment Center.  

The Dayton Convention & Visitors Bureau has great pride in both our veterans and active-
duty members.  The Dayton CVB is privileged and honored to have the opportunity to host 
numerous military reunions each year.  Dayton provides a lot for veterans to experience 

including these various memorials located throughout the community.   

  

Dayton Dragons Season Begins May 4, First Home Game 
May 11 

http://x.daytoncvb.net/y.z?l=http%3a%2f%2fwww.americanveteransheritage.org%2fpatriot-freedom-festival&j=340844748&e=906&p=1&t=h&8E6EEFFE9E5A4194A98B89BC645B93A1
http://x.daytoncvb.net/y.z?l=http%3a%2f%2fwww.scene75.com%2fdayton%2f&j=340844748&e=906&p=1&t=h&8E6EEFFE9E5A4194A98B89BC645B93A1
http://x.daytoncvb.net/y.z?l=https%3a%2f%2fwww.daytoncvb.com%2fblog%2fpost%2fmemorial-day-in-dayton-oh%2f&j=340844748&e=906&p=1&t=h&8E6EEFFE9E5A4194A98B89BC645B93A1
http://x.daytoncvb.net/y.z?l=https%3a%2f%2fwww.daytoncvb.com%2fblog%2fpost%2fmemorial-day-in-dayton-oh%2f&j=340844748&e=906&p=2&t=h&8E6EEFFE9E5A4194A98B89BC645B93A1


 
  

Batter Up! Swwwing! Spring is in the air and the Dayton Dragons baseball season has 
returned to Dayton!  2021 Dragons season tickets are now available! Ticket plans start as 

low as 5 games for $70/seat and all plans include a Dragons Jesse Winker bobblehead, an 
exclusive gift for Dragons' season ticket holders. The season begins May 4, 2021 (with the 
first home game being May 11th).  Click here to see this year's schedule. Also check out 
the 2021 Dragons High School Baseball Showcase  taking place in the days prior to the 

first Dragons home game. 

  

Start Planning for the Dayton Live 2021-2022 Season 

http://x.daytoncvb.net/y.z?l=http%3a%2f%2fwww.daytoncvb.com%2fthings-to-do%2fdayton-dragons%2f&j=340844748&e=906&p=1&t=h&8E6EEFFE9E5A4194A98B89BC645B93A1
http://x.daytoncvb.net/y.z?l=http%3a%2f%2fwww.milb.com%2fdayton%2fevents%2fhighschoolbaseballprogram&j=340844748&e=906&p=1&t=h&8E6EEFFE9E5A4194A98B89BC645B93A1


 
  

Dayton Live has announced the 2021-2022 lineup for Premier Health Broadway in Dayton, 
Projects Unlimited Star Attractions, Universal 1 Credit Union Music Series, Dayton 

Children's Family Series and the National Geographic Live Series, sponsored by Subaru of 
America and Wagner Subaru.  

"For months and months, we've waited and waited to be able to say when Broadway will 
be back in Dayton," stated Ty Sutton, Dayton Live President & CEO. "We're thrilled to be 

announcing not only the Premier Health Broadway in Dayton lineup, but also as many 
additional performances and series as we possibly can. We can't wait to have our venues 

brimming with people and shows and excitement." 

The Premier Health Broadway in Dayton Series features the hottest touring Broadway 
shows going back out on the road, including: Hamilton (Jan. 26 - Feb. 6, 2022); Dear Evan 
Hansen (March 8-13, 2022); Come From Away (April 6-10, 2022); Mean Girls (May 31 – 

June 5, 2022); Fiddler On The Roof (June 21-26, 2022); and Jesus Christ SuperStar (Aug. 
2-7, 2022).   

For a comprehensive list of Dayton Live 2021-2022 season performances, go to 
www.DaytonLive.org.  

http://x.daytoncvb.net/y.z?l=http%3a%2f%2fwww.daytonlive.org%2f&j=340844748&e=906&p=1&t=h&8E6EEFFE9E5A4194A98B89BC645B93A1


  

 Download The Free Visit Dayton App! Register To Win 
$50 Gift Certificates 

 

You don't want to miss out on keeping up with all things Dayton-- so why not download 
your very own handheld guide? Download the FREE Visit Dayton App today!   

Bonus: When you download, don't forget to register for a chance to win a $50 gift 
card to a local restaurant or attraction given away in bi-weekly drawings. 

                                                                   

   

   

   

http://x.daytoncvb.net/y.z?l=http%3a%2f%2fwww.daytoncvb.com%2fmobile&j=340844748&e=906&p=1&t=h&8E6EEFFE9E5A4194A98B89BC645B93A1
http://x.daytoncvb.net/y.z?l=http%3a%2f%2fwww.daytoncvb.com%2fmobile&j=340844748&e=906&p=2&t=h&8E6EEFFE9E5A4194A98B89BC645B93A1
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FIND A SCORE MENTOR 
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Dayton SCORE’s Nonprofit Series  
Spring 2021   

 

 

Two nonprofit ZOOM related workshops are available in May. All 
workshops are live online (ZOOM), held weekly on Friday from 11 am to 
12 noon and are free.   
  

May 7, 2021 

• Leadership Development - Practical leadership principles for Directors 
and Board chairmen that can be implemented immediately. Chris 
McClure and Carol Prewitt.    REGISTRATIION  

 

May 14, 2021 

• Google Ad Words Grants - How to obtain and manage a $10,000 
Google Ad Words Grant to increase donations and supporters.  Bruce 
Stapleton.    REGISTRATIION  

  
 

 

  

NEW VOLUNTEER SPOTLIGHT 
 

 

Dayton SCORE welcomes our new 
member Theresa Gongora 

 
Theresa is a highly accomplished finance and strategy 

executive with 15 years of progressive leadership growth 

within global S&P 500 companies. Responsible for all 

financial planning activities of a multi-billion dollar operating  

 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VBfox6bfzbJFe51U3t0P8qD_f1A7IqM0yZ8ZJqdLmYepn--KC0I8QPbD8X250GQGvD7eNQk0RxvMNUcXnbfI9rGjzdTM9t5WQja1X99OaJ6bRVQuDN0aktcHu697FFi4uOy0JqOrug9597SMo1WSXQ==&c=zFRr4hB79Q0ulaZHcvxszBkXtZKHnMUf2kHhsuX34bUsBgD1zgo42Q==&ch=8XlRSCK_JXQJ5-oudoEwc6NZ2rQZhLJCw_gF80C1Xpwi9ncqIQAZeA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VBfox6bfzbJFe51U3t0P8qD_f1A7IqM0yZ8ZJqdLmYepn--KC0I8QAqgQHX9Y5CQ8okewtfXwEc9hsGeYR5bdhcFibiQcefwRX5JtRl8hq7J2M6hAkP9WgspjwyubQktRI1U7jXwxvjfFseUAyLHPwb5nExYODnzyjXpiqqOHUpEM4ZQixyaRzqVYtD3Lu4DEow7f7Q8Ro9kFIbH-8mrM3u4dgiipFesN35OBpHmAZLa3srQhvaSK39skkO2lPr1&c=zFRr4hB79Q0ulaZHcvxszBkXtZKHnMUf2kHhsuX34bUsBgD1zgo42Q==&ch=8XlRSCK_JXQJ5-oudoEwc6NZ2rQZhLJCw_gF80C1Xpwi9ncqIQAZeA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VBfox6bfzbJFe51U3t0P8qD_f1A7IqM0yZ8ZJqdLmYepn--KC0I8QBa27sZKf6isyOjzU2sz-jRC-0-RlUl5MTd24KyOYab5fi5COZj8zK9MLRoogWAAfMYTHHyUGK9AyqR5Z7PpGH4NYx5olb3-gZ9N79IL5pJqe9ReFakM7Oh0M6Ehk9RYXYC1C3OU3UO5Ou8wb0opGs2Jq7rcMRyTI641zVZCLvM4jRxWYt4LKFyYpPuxI9QSnqJ7p3cVA-g6ZaTyEhS4iEY=&c=zFRr4hB79Q0ulaZHcvxszBkXtZKHnMUf2kHhsuX34bUsBgD1zgo42Q==&ch=8XlRSCK_JXQJ5-oudoEwc6NZ2rQZhLJCw_gF80C1Xpwi9ncqIQAZeA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VBfox6bfzbJFe51U3t0P8qD_f1A7IqM0yZ8ZJqdLmYepn--KC0I8QBa27sZKf6is2uo2GnuS3QGjzrTTUexrFfMum9--IFbrpBl_HCy0pQIaE8imMsdZA6h0ZQGJC7NH1tnagypqNd-O_X2upVO2p3fHQ7-6r-O6_psemx8201M2-8E5z6htVqwJvNXIJcSxnAPsDHfuG2I6o3OltK9hAi0B_14osE1hbvkLAfiex5oW5dBK9CYRuRM82qDzQu87iJJ6mlpUPZc=&c=zFRr4hB79Q0ulaZHcvxszBkXtZKHnMUf2kHhsuX34bUsBgD1zgo42Q==&ch=8XlRSCK_JXQJ5-oudoEwc6NZ2rQZhLJCw_gF80C1Xpwi9ncqIQAZeA==


segment as well as driving increased insight into financial and non-financial KPIs that drive 

business performance. Develop actionable data to inform decision-making, acting as a key 

driver for evaluating strategic opportunities and alternatives.  
 
Key stakeholder in the governance and oversight of financial and operational 

controls. Drive execution of the strategy by ensuring that long-term growth initiatives are 

funded while delivering on short-term financial goals. Provide key input into due diligence 

activities for potential acquisition targets.  
Past-President (2018) on the Board of Directors of Wnet, an organization focused on 

empowering women in payments. Characterized as being a highly capable leader 

experienced in developing and enhancing internal and external partnerships.   
  

 

 

  

John Soutar Retires From Dayton SCORE  
 

John's own story of 15 years mentoring 
clients  
 
I retired from my job in 2006 and one of my children 
gave me a book titled “1001 Things To Do Before You 
Die” Parachuting was out, but a brief story about 
“SCORE” was interesting enough that I contacted 
SCORE headquarters and was given information on 

Dayton SCORE. 
 
I like what SCORE does and joined the Dayton Chapter. When I was told 
that I had to attend 5 or 6 lessons on counseling, I explained that as President 
of my company, I doubted that I needed any instruction. The membership 
Chairman said, “ take the next lesson we are presenting and if you know the 
subject, 
you can pass on the other lessons”. The lesson was on “Cash Flow Analysis” 
and at the break, I agreed that I did not know as much as I thought and took all 
the lessons. 
 
Eager to get to the counseling, I had a SCORE counselor sit on my first 
meeting with a client which I thought went extremely well. The counselor with 
me advised “YOU TALK TO MUCH, IT IS NOT ABOUT YOU, IT IS ABOUT 
THE CLIENT”. when I next counseled a client, I was well prepared for the 
session. The documents that SCORE produces are the best I have ever 
seen.  While most of my clients were eager, and knew what they wanted to do, 

 

 

 

 



there were also those few looking for money with little preparation on what they 
were doing. 
 
I am blessed with many success stories about clients, such as “Mutt’s 
Sauce”, and the “Gutter Getter”. 
 
Another benefit I received was the friendship and communications with 
other SCORE counselors, now called mentors. Throughout the network 
there are many mentors who had experience in areas I did not have, and were 
always available to share information and co-counsel with me. As Membership 
Chairman the cooperation I received from SCORE was outstanding. 
 
I will miss the clients, the members and the fellowship I received, but at age 82, 
it is time to retire again. 
 
Thank you SCORE for 15 years of fond memories. 
 
John W. Soutar,SCM 
  

 

 

  

Grow With Google Digital Readiness Series  

 

  

SCORE has partnered with Grow with Google to launch a four-part, free digital 
readiness series designed to help you develop the skills to succeed online and 
grow your small business. You’ll get a digital readiness badge for each module 
you complete. 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VBfox6bfzbJFe51U3t0P8qD_f1A7IqM0yZ8ZJqdLmYepn--KC0I8QPbD8X250GQGHwqHqFAh7z6n8UNd_XYF75EA-oPcMXeZgb7PGbv81oXAo3H0O5KGH-lKBGemPh9oIwo1oKdcioEBWgbosxfy5hotyFD6ZgFP50gGVa4jZ99JDNl-cd2yIeZy1twLmon5MkAa6KJT-nVmCQxemyeOTJR_0jzy73nwwMrQbwtUF1_o7hBiLy8Zd6FvLGUSau-EAaGu6Vk0-1DwCXUs7VOIVRsaJXasehsn&c=zFRr4hB79Q0ulaZHcvxszBkXtZKHnMUf2kHhsuX34bUsBgD1zgo42Q==&ch=8XlRSCK_JXQJ5-oudoEwc6NZ2rQZhLJCw_gF80C1Xpwi9ncqIQAZeA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VBfox6bfzbJFe51U3t0P8qD_f1A7IqM0yZ8ZJqdLmYepn--KC0I8QPbD8X250GQGHwqHqFAh7z6n8UNd_XYF75EA-oPcMXeZgb7PGbv81oXAo3H0O5KGH-lKBGemPh9oIwo1oKdcioEBWgbosxfy5hotyFD6ZgFP50gGVa4jZ99JDNl-cd2yIeZy1twLmon5MkAa6KJT-nVmCQxemyeOTJR_0jzy73nwwMrQbwtUF1_o7hBiLy8Zd6FvLGUSau-EAaGu6Vk0-1DwCXUs7VOIVRsaJXasehsn&c=zFRr4hB79Q0ulaZHcvxszBkXtZKHnMUf2kHhsuX34bUsBgD1zgo42Q==&ch=8XlRSCK_JXQJ5-oudoEwc6NZ2rQZhLJCw_gF80C1Xpwi9ncqIQAZeA==


Get Started 

  

 

  

  

 

 

  

Small Business And Big Risks 

We analyze some of the biggest risks faced by 
small businesses and show you how you can keep 
them under control. Read more.  

 

 

 

  

Social Responsibility for Small 
Businesses: How to Give Back Without 
Breaking the Bank 

As a small business, you can make a difference. 
Here are a few ways to help your community 
without burning your finances. Read more.  

 

 

  

 

  

SMALL BUSINESS WEBINARS 
 

 

  

 

 

From Veteran to Entrepreneur - 
Steps to Start and Find 
Funding 

 
May 4 | 1 PM ET  
Learn how to make a successful 
transition from Veteran to 
Entrepreneur. 

REGISTER 

  

 

 

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VBfox6bfzbJFe51U3t0P8qD_f1A7IqM0yZ8ZJqdLmYepn--KC0I8QPbD8X250GQGHwqHqFAh7z6n8UNd_XYF75EA-oPcMXeZgb7PGbv81oXAo3H0O5KGH-lKBGemPh9oIwo1oKdcioEBWgbosxfy5hotyFD6ZgFP50gGVa4jZ99JDNl-cd2yIeZy1twLmon5MkAa6KJT-nVmCQxemyeOTJR_0jzy73nwwMrQbwtUF1_o7hBiLy8Zd6FvLGUSau-EAaGu6Vk0-1DwCXUs7VOIVRsaJXasehsn&c=zFRr4hB79Q0ulaZHcvxszBkXtZKHnMUf2kHhsuX34bUsBgD1zgo42Q==&ch=8XlRSCK_JXQJ5-oudoEwc6NZ2rQZhLJCw_gF80C1Xpwi9ncqIQAZeA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VBfox6bfzbJFe51U3t0P8qD_f1A7IqM0yZ8ZJqdLmYepn--KC0I8QPbD8X250GQGSq56xiu1XhE3VoPH81eSAtlThDwVT8K2iDJenXtxVEEJ45ty6Boa1OecA-e_wW3OLbxGY0HysdxnwCl2jAuuMOjRYYUa4Pkgli8Qe2tiGt5mVJLViSJ7obHS-c0BVW7V&c=zFRr4hB79Q0ulaZHcvxszBkXtZKHnMUf2kHhsuX34bUsBgD1zgo42Q==&ch=8XlRSCK_JXQJ5-oudoEwc6NZ2rQZhLJCw_gF80C1Xpwi9ncqIQAZeA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VBfox6bfzbJFe51U3t0P8qD_f1A7IqM0yZ8ZJqdLmYepn--KC0I8QPbD8X250GQGSq56xiu1XhE3VoPH81eSAtlThDwVT8K2iDJenXtxVEEJ45ty6Boa1OecA-e_wW3OLbxGY0HysdxnwCl2jAuuMOjRYYUa4Pkgli8Qe2tiGt5mVJLViSJ7obHS-c0BVW7V&c=zFRr4hB79Q0ulaZHcvxszBkXtZKHnMUf2kHhsuX34bUsBgD1zgo42Q==&ch=8XlRSCK_JXQJ5-oudoEwc6NZ2rQZhLJCw_gF80C1Xpwi9ncqIQAZeA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VBfox6bfzbJFe51U3t0P8qD_f1A7IqM0yZ8ZJqdLmYepn--KC0I8QPbD8X250GQGPmvgl2BH68sNM0MCuxIVUFkvwKKFBF6gHNJvqfenmDH5M82liD2ws-RzfIqzPcRP0tT_zi61NApGRqRKE3Ci7UAxgb288ayP_lEMoTmrjm_br9wmvNBClW_e_29BCT94UIAkbuLKvAqwwSKD0dea-shygKVJX63tktewSJvXjBjVb450bSJKZVd2o9M60Ptb&c=zFRr4hB79Q0ulaZHcvxszBkXtZKHnMUf2kHhsuX34bUsBgD1zgo42Q==&ch=8XlRSCK_JXQJ5-oudoEwc6NZ2rQZhLJCw_gF80C1Xpwi9ncqIQAZeA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VBfox6bfzbJFe51U3t0P8qD_f1A7IqM0yZ8ZJqdLmYepn--KC0I8QPbD8X250GQGPmvgl2BH68sNM0MCuxIVUFkvwKKFBF6gHNJvqfenmDH5M82liD2ws-RzfIqzPcRP0tT_zi61NApGRqRKE3Ci7UAxgb288ayP_lEMoTmrjm_br9wmvNBClW_e_29BCT94UIAkbuLKvAqwwSKD0dea-shygKVJX63tktewSJvXjBjVb450bSJKZVd2o9M60Ptb&c=zFRr4hB79Q0ulaZHcvxszBkXtZKHnMUf2kHhsuX34bUsBgD1zgo42Q==&ch=8XlRSCK_JXQJ5-oudoEwc6NZ2rQZhLJCw_gF80C1Xpwi9ncqIQAZeA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VBfox6bfzbJFe51U3t0P8qD_f1A7IqM0yZ8ZJqdLmYepn--KC0I8QPbD8X250GQGPmvgl2BH68sNM0MCuxIVUFkvwKKFBF6gHNJvqfenmDH5M82liD2ws-RzfIqzPcRP0tT_zi61NApGRqRKE3Ci7UAxgb288ayP_lEMoTmrjm_br9wmvNBClW_e_29BCT94UIAkbuLKvAqwwSKD0dea-shygKVJX63tktewSJvXjBjVb450bSJKZVd2o9M60Ptb&c=zFRr4hB79Q0ulaZHcvxszBkXtZKHnMUf2kHhsuX34bUsBgD1zgo42Q==&ch=8XlRSCK_JXQJ5-oudoEwc6NZ2rQZhLJCw_gF80C1Xpwi9ncqIQAZeA==
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Generational Marketing - 
Reach & Acquire 4 Generations 
of Customers in Today’s 
Business Landscape 

May 6 | 1 PM ET  
Take a deep dive into the unique 
qualities of each generation to 
understand what they want, get them 
to buy, and drive revenue for your 
small business. 

REGISTER 

  

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

Lower Your Cost of Doing 
Business with a Solid Supply 
Chain Management Strategy 

 
May 13 | 1 PM ET 
Important considerations of 
purchasing goods and services in 
today’s business environment and the 
impact it will have in the area of 
profitability. 

REGISTER 

  

 

 

  

What Business Owners MUST 
Know About the Mental Health 
Outcomes from COVID  

May 18 | 1 PM ET  
In-depth insights into the mental 
health outcomes that are affecting 
businesses of all kinds and guidance 
on how to address this within yours. 

REGISTER 
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From Solopreneur to Wealth 
and Freedom - How to Avoid 
the Solopreneur’s Trap 

 
May 20 | 1 PM ET 
This game-changing webinar will 
show you the way to avoid the 
Solopreneur's Trap, and the path to 
creating significant wealth and time 
for you and your family. 

REGISTER 

  

 

5 Steps to Plug the Hidden 
Money Leaks and Skyrocket 
Your Company's Revenue 

May 27 | 1 PM ET  
Are you unsure of where all the 
revenue in your business goes, but 
feel you should have more? Do you 
struggle to keep cash flowing? If yes, 
this webinar is for you. 

REGISTER 
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SCORE is a nonprofit association dedicated to helping small businesses get off the 
ground, grow and achieve their goals through education and mentorship. We have been 
doing this for more than 50 years.  
 
Because our work is supported by the U.S. Small Business Administration, and thanks to 
our network of 10,000+ volunteers, we are able to deliver our services at no charge or at a 
very low cost. Find out more about our mission, vision and values.  

 

 

 

 

 

Funded in part through a Cooperative 
Agreement with the U.S. Small Business 
Administration. All opinions, conclusions, 
and/or recommendations expressed herein 
are those of the author(s) and do not 
necessarily reflect the views of the SBA. 

 

  

  

CONNECT WITH US 
 

      

 

 

    

 

  

Constant Contact is a proud sponsor of SCORE. 
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Fostering Resiliency: 
Helping Your Retail and 

Hospitality Sector 
Rebound after COVID 

 

MAY 11, 2021 

2:30 pm - 3:30 pm 

Fostering Resiliency: Helping Your Retail and 

Hospitality Sector Rebound after COVID 

 

The COVID-19 pandemic has been tough on many industries, but it has 

been particularly difficult for the retail and hospitality industries. What can 

economic developers do to help these sectors rebound after the pandemic? 

In this webinar, we’ll share practical examples of ways that you can support 

your local business owners and steps you can take now to encourage new 

growth after the pandemic. 

When: 2:30 PM - 3:30 PM 

Price: Free 

REGISTER HERE 

https://members.iedconline.org/IEDC/IEDCCore/Events/Event_Display.aspx?EventKey=WEBIN0521F


 

Register Now at OhioGetSocial.eventbrite.com 

 

The Small Business Development Center at Rhodes State College in conjunction with Ohio 
Small Business Development Centers is pleased to offer Social Media Mastery training.  

It features 25-plus on-demand master-led social media training courses with access to a like-
minded community for support. In this course, you will learn how to take your social 
marketing skills to the next level, from optimizing your presence on the major social networks 
to creating a sophisticated social marketing strategy and more. 

You will learn:  

• How to develop a comprehensive and successful social media marketing strategy.  

• How to implement proven social media marketing tactics and introduce tools that will 
help you work smarter.  

• The best way to create content that resonates with your audience.    

• How to grow your brand and engage with your online community.   

• And more! 

This comprehensive, video-based social media training is designed for beginners to 
experienced social managers. Each lesson offers a guided approach to setup, management, 
and supportive resources to refer to as needed. The community is meant to not only train you 
on the best social media tactics but also to provide ongoing support for your social media 
marketing initiatives.  

 

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/ohio-online-social-media-masterytraining-tickets-151522023451
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/ohio-online-social-media-masterytraining-tickets-151522023451


 Building a Supportive 
Entrepreneur 

Environment in Your 
Community 

 

 MAY 14, 2021 

2:30 pm - 3:30 pm 

The Importance of Entrepreneurial Ecosystems - 

Building a Supportive Entrepreneur 

Environment in Your Community 

Entrepreneurs are risk-takers by nature and by necessity. Their unique skill 

sets will prove vital in a recovering and shifting global economy. But 

entrepreneurs can’t do it alone. It’s essential that communities support the 

needs of entrepreneurs by building strong and diverse entrepreneurial 

ecosystems. 

In this webinar, experts will explore the benefits of ecosystem building, 

discuss how to best navigate challenges, and explain how communities can 

take steps to solidify their role in entrepreneurial support. 

When: 2:30 PM - 3:30 PM 

Price: Free 

REGISTER HERE 

 

https://members.iedconline.org/IEDC/IEDCCore/Events/Event_Display.aspx?EventKey=WEBIN0521K


Preparing for the 
State Small 

Business Credit 
Initiative 

 

 MAY 18, 2021 

2:30 pm - 3:30 pm 

Preparing for the State Small Business Credit 

Initiative 

 

The American Rescue Plan Act will provide $10 billion to fund the State 

Small Business Credit Initiative (SSBCI). This webinar will discuss the 

federal-state funding structure of SSBCI, recommendations for how various 

stakeholders can engage in the design and implementation of venture 

capital programs, and guidance on how to prepare. We will also share 

specific challenges state VC program managers faced during the 

implementation of the first SSBCI (2010-2017) and potential solutions. 

When: 2:30 PM - 3:30 PM 

Price: Free 

REGISTER HERE 

https://members.iedconline.org/IEDC/IEDCCore/Events/Event_Display.aspx?EventKey=WEBIN0521I


  

KICK OFF EVENT AT AGRARIA 
 

 Saturday, May 22nd  

10:00 am- 12:o0 pm & 12:30 pm -2:30 pm 

Agraria Center For Regenerative Practice 
 131 E. Dayton Yellow Springs Rd  

 
Join us for a morning or afternoon session for fun and educational 

activities and gardening tips 
 

Show and Tell Booths Including: 
• Back Yard Composting - By Five Rivers MetroParks  
• Rain Barrels and Rain Gardens - By Montgomery County Soil and Water District  
• Raised Beds Gardening - By Agraria  
• Pollinator Garden in a Pot – By Five Rivers MetroParks  
• Moon Gardens (night blooming flowers) – By Five Rivers MetroParks  
• Food Donation and Compost Bucket Programs - By Dayton FoodBank  

 
Agraria Garden Tours (at top of the hour and half past throughout the day)  

Carbon Farming Presentation @ 10:15 am and 12:45 pm 
Pollinator Garden Presentation @ 1:15 pm 

Rain Barrel Kits for Sale * 
Children's Scavenger Hunt 

 



• Provided by Montgomery County Soil and Water District. Limited amount available. Individual 
rain barrel $40, single barrel kit $40, single rain barrel & kit $75. 

 
Enjoy lunch with La Pampa Grill Food Truck! 

 
Free Outdoors Event. Masks are required. 

Limited Space Available! RSVP For All Attending From Your Company 
 

  

  

RSVP HERE 
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View this email in your browser  

 

  

 

 

Retention and continued development of your top talent is an essential component in ensuring 

your organization has a competitive advantage in today's evolving business landscape. The 

University of Dayton Center for Leadership makes it easy for your organization to develop high 

potentials with our comprehensive Emerging Leader certificate program. This year-long program 

is structured to develop and refine your top performers' confidence, in-demand leadership skills, 

and business acumen. This cohort certificate program is ideal for top performers and current 

managers who are ready for expanded responsibility or a new leadership role.  

 

 

https://mailchi.mp/7e3c73743436/udcl-leadership-opportunities-10119228?e=7a4e21f6df
https://udayton.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=731246a4d216c9370cb285959&id=3db9730183&e=7a4e21f6df


 

Emerging Leader meets your leaders where they are and develop them to where you need them 

to be through a variety of assessments, mentoring, and exceptional content around such topics 

as: 

      •    Achieving Greater Outcomes                               •    Leading Change 

      •    Executive Communication                                    •    Accounting & Finance 

      •    Coaching for Performance                                   •    Operations Management 

      •    Creating a Great Workplace Culture                    •    Strategic Management 

 

Currently accepting applications for the Emerging Leader fall cohort kicking off on August 

12. For a complete schedule and course description visit Emerging Leader Certificate.  

Apply Now!  

 

 

Manufacturing Scholarship Opportunity 

Emerging Leader certificate program scholarship support available for small/medium (<800 

employees) manufacturers through Fastlane for those who qualify. 

 

Contact April Mescher at 937-229-2664 or amescher1@udayton.edu to discuss your ideal 

candidate.    
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